Margaret River Summer Break
15th to 18th December
3 nights / 4 days
Cascade Tours invite you to join us on our Margaret River break. This 3 night 4 day break will be very
relaxing as the team take you on an interesting, informative & relaxing journey.
Day 1. After our support cars deliver you to the coach we make our way to Harvey where we will enjoy
morning tea in the gardens at Stirling’s Cottage. Lunch today is at Evedon Lakeside Resort. After lunch we
travel to Busselton then to Cowaramup to see the life size cows in the main street before checking into Stay
Margaret River. After checking in we will enjoy a delicious dinner in the Motel dining room
.
Day 2. After a hearty breakfast your crew will take you to visit the new marina in Augusta followed by the
Leeuwin lighthouse which is the last lighthouse in Western Australia to be automated. Lunch today is at the
Augusta Hotel. After lunch it’s time to visit Hamelin Bay to look for the resident stingrays.
We then travel North toward Margaret River stopping for a photo at the magnificent Boranup forest then to
Prevelly to view the famous surf beach and the mouth of the Margaret River.
Dinner is in the Motel dining room.
Day 3. After another hearty breakfast in the Motel dining room we have a full day exploring the wine region
and visiting Sugarloaf Rock, Vasse Virgin where they make all their own soap and olive oil products. Lunch
is at Bootleg Brewery. After a relaxing lunch it’s time for some chocolate and cheese tasting.
We then wind our way back to Margaret River for a well earned rest and another dinner at the Motel
restaurant.
Day 4. Today it’s homeward bound via Bunbury where lunch will be at Aristos Restaurant. Upon returning to
Perth our support cars will take you back home after what we trust has been an enlightening and enjoyable 4
days away in our great state.
Places are limited so early bookings are advised and be prepared to be spoilt.
Tour includes:
Home pick up & drop off
Dinner, bed & breakfast
4 lunches
Morning teas
Luxury coach
Friendly professional crew
To secure your place please phone:
Chris Gill
0413741556
95740218 (evenings)

Cost: Twin share $1226 p/p
Single
$1457 p/p
Triple Share $1205 p/p

